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CHINA *I7 FO '7ER CIN

HALL IHALL.
jof Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Tollet

*Services, Fine Cut Glassware. z

:7::

The St. Leon Minerai Water Prouing its Ilirtues.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFlCATE.

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, ioi ye King St. West. MONTREAL, August 27th, i886.

GEtNTLEMEN,-Beilg a sufferer from Rheumatism and Dyspepsia, for a numrber of years, 1 have found

that the use of St. Leon Minerai Water has given me greater relief than any other remedy that I have used

(and 1 can safely say that 1 have tried everything from Dan to Beersheba). lý firmly believe that a constant

use of the St. Leon Water wiIl cure the worst case. I amn, yours truly,
HARRY J. DEAN, Dealer in Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine St.

o0

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

As a purgative, take two or three warm glasses before breakfast. One glass at meals will act very effi-

caciously against dysyepsia. Tske ihis WATERn, which is one of the 'oest alteratives, drink it daily, one glas-S

every two or three hours, in chronic diseases you will change and purify yoor blond. Wr recommend the

use of ST. LEON WATER as a preservative against the diseaseç originated by strong liquors.

Circulars containirtg lbriant certifica'e sent free on application.
This invaluable WATe R la for S ale by all leadingDrulggistS and Grocera at only Twenty-tlve

Cents per Gallon, and Wholesale and Retail by

ST. LEON WATER COMPANY,41ýKING ST. WEST.
TORONTO, - - C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WATER after each meal, and for Constipation

take It before breakfast.

Il AT ~ BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Canad.ian Business University andi

SORTHAND INSTITUTE,

R E A D Public Library Building, TORONTO.

SEND FOR ILLUSYRATEO CIRCULAR.

G. W. PLUMLY, Jr.,
From Pi'hladrlphia, Pa.

SuRGEoN, CHi4RopooisT& MANICURE.
Cer, ,o, Clu nud /nrsoeNet/s

Ski//Adi" Treizled.

Office Heurs:, Froin1 to 106 p,tn, Parties waitedi on at their

resiilencLs if desttcd.

No. 321 CmuCeH ST.,* Tostowro.

A RRETEDyoor attention. Agents write us for

trionstandard Household Articles. It will

rDay you. PuGH & ANDERSON, 1834 Qucen St. W.,
Toronto. Circulars free. Send postal.

'rRADC MARK' REGISIERV.

15829 ARCH ST., PHILADIELPH1Â, P.

for Consumption, Âsthmna, Bronchitie, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh,Headache, Deblllty, Rheumatlsm, Neuralgia
and ail Chronlo and Net'vous Disorders.

BEWARR 0F IMITA TioxS.

Osuadian DepoSltorY

E. W. D. KINO, 58 Church 8t.,Toron ta, ont.

(à. P. Ienflox, - ]YNTriksr.
V ONGE ST. ARCADE, ROOMS A ANDi B.

Vitalized Air used ia Extracting. AIl operations
skilfully doue. Best sets of teeth, $8, upper or
Iower, on rubber; $Io on celluloid.

GEORGE GALL,
W7teiesale and Rcteecl

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALUEm 19 ALL KINDe 0F

HARDWOUÀND PIE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aues.
Factory: Office :

Cor. Soho & Phoehe Sts. 9 Victoria Street,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
N.wOSt DelnLargest Stlock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMSîS8T FLOOR.

172 taUM2M E3Mt:]" IME&SM.
TuLwi[ot< 50o. 42.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
9, VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

ROSSER BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SUIIGICAL INSTRU.
MENTS RIIIIttaD.

Fine Boot Malting a SpecialtY.
H. J. LAFoaut, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto

R HASLITT,~NIT o h

31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCH ITEOT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

RIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. KingRand Yonge StS., Toronto. We administer more
Vitalized Air than aIl othersin the city. Justis or
White'steeth, $8,ýn oldonly$3o. Wemakeaspecialty
of cases where others have failed. Telephone No. 1476

ACALL at The Toronto LightAKing Lamp & Mf'g Co's
establishment, No 53 Richmond
St. E., Toronto. wi coovince
yoo that the Elegant IlLipht
King" Nickel Plated Lamp,
which they are .ielling at $r. Io,
is the mnost powerful andi
best lamp in the mark<et; and
chat their WVizard L' mp with
kettie a,ýd attachment for
boillngwater Insideoffive
mninutes without obstructing

the light, which they are offer-
ing at $2.aý, i.S something you
cannot do without.

For sale only at our Ware-
rooms at these prices.

Thoroughly eleanse the blood, whicb is the
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery, andi good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyanit spirýits, vital strengtb,1 and
suundness of constitution will be establishcd.

Golden Medical Dlscovcry cures ail humeora,
froin the commoniinrple, blotch, or eruptloti,
to tbe worst Sci-ofuia, or blood-poison. Es-

gecially bas it proven its efrleaey In curInir
Sat-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hlp-jolnt

Disease, Serofulous Soi-es and Swellings, En1-
larged Glands, and Eating 17uers.

Golden Medical Diseovery cures ConsumP,
tion (which Is Serofulla of thec Lungs), by ItS
wonderful blood-purifying. in-vîgoratng ind
nutritive propprties. «Por Weak Lungs,
ting of Blood. Shortness ef Breatb, BronchitS.
Severe Coughs, Asthtna, and klndred affec-
tiotis, it Is a sovereiwu rvInedy. It promptlY
cures the severest Coigths.

For Torpld Liver. Blliouisness, or Il Liver
Coniplaint," ]Dytpepsia, and IndIgestion, it la
an unequalled*renedy. Sold by drugglSts.

Da. pyEWICI,9S PILI,.Tg - Ailti'
BIllons and Cathartie.

25e. a vial, by drugglts.
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tp&motml KY The one thing which makes the Mowat Government popular in
- Ontario is its pluck and persistency in repelling the encorachments.

~c~t of the Federal power. The people of this Province do flot want
the sort of Harmony Mr. Meredith is after. They know very well
that if the lion and the lamb lay dlown togcther, after bis fashion,
the lamb would be inside the lion.

HîE's (L-T -rO (n.-If yOu want a sure and certain pointer as to
the time of tbe Dominion Election, keep your eye on lion. Frank
Smith. When you see bim "'dropped," you niay expect the disso-
lution- nùt before. Sir John would not dream of going to the

S country with sucb a l'e/e noir of the Knights of Labor upofl his back.

~ ~ .- THE Cov, CONSISTENT r MAIDE-N. -I is said that Sir Donald A.
Smith is to be the Liberal Candidate in Winnipeg. Sir Donald
is a representative mnonopc'list, and is consequently a queer choice
for the ar'te-monopoly party. For the sake of political consistency,
the Winnipeg Reformers ought to find a better standard bearer.

Published every Saturday. $2 per year in adivance, postage free. Single
copies, 5 cents. Ail business correspondence to lie addressed to J. V. WRIGHT,
General Manager; literary mnatter, sketches, etc., to the EDITOR.

J. W. BENGOUGH - . - - EDItTOR.

VOL. XXVII. TORONTO, NOV. 27TH, 1886. No. 2 1.

.Romittances on aceount of subçcr,,61ions are acknoivledged by change in the
daUý on the 15rinted address-iabei in the issue next after sur recept of te
mon#y. The date aisvays indicates tihe turne sq$ tô whieh the subscrj0tion is
jOad W canot underiake tasend receipis atide f,-omthis.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OuR friends are reminded that tbe magnificent litbograpbed plate,
"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsummer

GRiF, will be sent to every .rubscriber applying for samne and enclos.
ing five cents for postage.

OLIVER'S HASTE.-The dissolution of the On-
-tario Assembly came upon tbe political public

like a clap of ilionder out of a clear sky. It is
tbe sensation of the bour and tongues are wagging
about it al] over tbe land. The reason assigned
by tbe Government for taking this step four
montbs in advance of tbe natural end of tbe term,
is tbe higb constitutional. one tbat no Parliament

~sbould remain in existence one moment longer
tban is ahsolutely necessary after an enlargement

4j of tbe francbise. There are perhaps other rea-
~ sons, less statesman-like but bigbly practical, for

ibis basty dissolution. A gond many people
,~ 'K suIppose tbat tbe Anti-Catbolic-encroacbment agi-
J tation, so vigorously kept up by the Mail bas

' something to do witb it. Four montbs more of
Farrar's sledge.bammer might produce a good
deal of miscbief, and this danger is to be tbus

discounted. Otbers are inclined to tbe view ibat Hon. Oliver's
chief motive was to check-mate Sir John. Mr. Meredith is of this
opinion, and be makes himselfvery absurd in declaring ihat Mowai's
action is Ilunconstitutioflal?" In tbis absurdity be is followed by
the Ottawa Citizen and otber Conservative papers. Both be and
they are of course perfectly aware tbat Sir John bas often done the

samne thing, and even now is sopposed to bave a premature dissolu-
tion in contemplation. If tbey can't frankly give Mr, Mowat credit
for having done a mighty smart trick on tbe old man, they ougbt to

have sufficient grace to keep tbeir niotts sbut and not display their
terroir to the amused community.

AWAITING sus Dom.-Tbe Legislature of Quebec is to meet on
the gtb l)ecember, wben it is anticipated tbat the Rosa Government
will be put out of its misery as tenderly as possible. Its desperate
efforts to patch up a coalition and thus retain office, bave failed, and
its doom is sealed.

HARMONY AND pFACE.-Mr. Mereditb is going tbrougb the

country in company witb Sir John Macdonald, and advising that the
Mowaî Government be turned out becuuse it does not harnionize
with the Ottawa Governmeni. Tbis is very poor tactics indeed.

THE Grand Opera House stage is this week devoted to
variety-being occupied by the Australian combination.
The artists composing this troupe are highly capable, and
the entertainment is a good one.

MR. MANTELL, who may be described as a masculine
Langtry, made a profound impression upon our young
ladies as he bas done elsewhere, but the play in which he
appeared, IlTangled Lives," was a poorly constructed
affair.

MR. COLLIER, who finished a successful week of the
"legitimate " at the Toronto on Saturday evening is an

actor of very higb promise, and is regardecl by many as the
rightful heir to the honors won by Forrest and McCul-
lough.

MR. McKEE RANKIN, who is we]l known throughout
Canada, 15 doing the ever fresh IlDanites " and Il 49" at
the Toronto Opera House. Next week Mr. P. F. Baker
(late partner of Farron) wvill appear in his old.time success
"Chris and Lena," at this popular house.

DENMAN THOMPSON is coming to the Grand in the last
week of November, when he will present his new play,
"lThe Old Homestead," for the first time here. This
play is described as producing the generai effect of a first-
rate sermon, combined with a heaIthful visit to the country.

A NEw ESTEEMED CONTEMPORARY.-"l To the making
of books there is no end "-and the same is true of news-
papers. The latest arrivai at our desk is Forest (nd.Farmi,
a bran new journal started by Mr. Charles Stark, and
edited by W. Fox. late special of the Mazi. As the name
imnplies, the paper is to be devoted to agriculturists and
sportsmen (meaning by the latter the genuine sportsman,
who goes in for a few days flshing or shooting every sea-
son-flot the professional idler who does nothing but
Ilsport"). Mr. Stark ought to know the exact wants of
this large class, as bis business bas long brougbt him into
relations with themn, and he has, besides, the wherewithal
to give themn the very sort of paper they demand.
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DAVITT AND McCARTHY.

BIrGORRA, thin, did yez hear Davitt
On Sathurday noight at the Rink ?

He let thim ould IlLoyalists " have it,
An' walloped thim quicker nor wink

Home Rufle for ould Erin he shtated
Is comn' shtrait on to the fore,

So long for the boon we have waited
We'll relish it now ai! the more.

Its comin', be Lib'rai or Tory
-~ -An' divil a matther from whjch-

'Twill sother the Union in glory
And lay Erin's foes in the ditch.

*< An' did yez hear Justin McCarthy-
A broth av a hie is that same-

The mimrber from Derry and worthy
Av ail his high honor and fame

He towld hiow ould Gladstone was fightin'
To rule us be love and ot might,

And how, be the Iaw an' the gospel,
fire'd win in the desperate fight.

So here's to McCarthy and Davitt
And to constitutional manes,

And here's to the gallant ould Gladstone,
Who Home Rule for Ireland gains !

THE JUNIOR PICKWICICIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXIV.

-N ail sides were heard
- f such questions and excla-

mationsý as "lWhat they

blow Up the Parlyment
B Buildin's." Yah ! the
bhagyards." "lSmartchaps,
thim Tronter poheesh-
min," "Fenians." "'That
there fat one's the head
centre 1 " etc,

~After having had ail rnanner of insuits heaped upon
them by the crowd, the prisoners at hength reached
the police station, where they were immediately brought
before a sergeant on duty, who, directly he caught sight
of them and saw who their captors were, remarked,
"lAh, ha 1 got them at hast, Spoggles. Good enough, I
thought we shouhdn't send to Toronto for nothing. You
reflect honor on the force of your city, Spoggles, and I
wish we had more men hîke you in our force." Mr.
Spoggles appeared pleased at the compliment, but merely
said that he would state the charge against the prisoners
and then go and inform the magistrate of the important
arrest he had made, that gentleman having expressed a
desire to be apprised of the fact at whatever time it
might occur.

It appeared that, on account of some rumours that
had got abroad that some disaffected parties, said to be
Fenians, had designs which encompassed the destruction
of the Parhiament Buildings, constables had been sent
for to Toronto to watch the edifice referred to, and if
possible arrest the conspirators. Messrs. Spoggles
and Muddy were two of the batch that had been detaihed
for this duty, and the result of their labors has been seen
in the arrest of the four Pickwickians.

Mr. Spoggles, having stated the charge against his
prisoners, which was that of"I conspiring to blow up the
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa," and SQ on through a
long rigmarole, departed to inform the magistrate of
what he had done, and our four unfortunate friends were
locked up, flot separately, but in a large room set apart
for the use of tramps and Illodgers," pending the arrival
of the gentleman before whom the preliminary examin-
ation was to take place.

Fortunately for them, the time they had to wait was
short, and in the course of an hour they were once more
led forth, without hand-cuffs now, however, and brought
before Muffkins Dawson, Esq., in a large room, not the
regular police-court, where the examination was to be con-
ducted in private.

Messrs. Spoggles and Muddy were both in attendance,
as was also a Sergeant of the Ottawa force, an elderly
man who was to act as clerk of the proceedings, and a re-
porter of one of the city papers.

Mr. Mufikins Dawson was a shrewd, gentlemanly and
intelligent looking man, and as- he caught sight of the
prisoners, appeared much astonished, and said in a low
tone to Spo.ggles, IlHm ! I hope there's no mistake here,
constable : these men don't look to me like Fenians or
conspirators."

"lOh ! no fear of that, sir," replied the officer with a
self-satisfied smile, "lYou *may depend upon it we've got
the right men, sir."

IlWell, we shall see :let them sit down, however.
Now, Mr. Bimbash "-turning to the clerk, Ilswear the
first witness."

The first witness was Spoggles, who deposed as
follows, the magistrate occasionally asking him a ques-
tion or two ; "lArn a member of the Toronto police-
force ; have been shadowing the Parliament Buildings
for the past four weeks : the buildings have flot moved
since I first came on duty here : heard there were
suspicious characters in the city, and with Muddy
and other officers, shadowed everybody whose actions
seemed peculiar ; shadowed one man for three days and
three nights and then found out he was an Alderman
ftom Hamil ton; shadowed another man whom I took to
be Hunkersliding jack, in disguise, for eight days ; he
proved to be Rev. Dr. Mild from Toronto, a man I had
seen three hundred times every year for the past five
years ; his actions were suspicious ; saw the prisioners,
now in the room, for the first time yesterday : they went
down to the river :I thought they were going to try and
blow it Up : they did flot do so : the stout man (pointing
to Bramhey) I behfrve to be the notorious O'Donovan
Rossa : I have a dlue to his identity :saw him and his
companions perform some strange dances and ceremo-
nies on the banks of the Ottawa: take them to be
members of some secret society whose rules compel
these dances and ceremonies at sunset : shadowed themn
to their hotel : saw them in cornpany with the notorious
Viner and Moncrieff : sat in reading-room and over-heard
vague hints from that man (pointing out Yubbits) about
blowing up : have a dlue to his identity : he is Eight-
flngered Skunny, alias the Moke, alias Slippery Jim : is a
welh-known chicken thief and hotel beat: have a dlue
that the whole party tried to beat their board bilh at the
Royal Hotel, Montreal, two days ago : saw the tali
prisoner (Yubbits) about to pour dynamite on the
Parliament Buildings from this infernal machine (flask
produced) : arrested him before he could do so : he re-
sisted violently and applied obnoxious iiames to self and
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NATURAL PRIDE.

Mrs. Pry.-THOSE WATKINS' MUJST BE AWFULLY POOR PEOPLE.

Afr. P.--WHv? How so?
Mrs. P.-THEY NEvER GivE A BEGGAR ANYTHING-NEVER!

Mfr. P.-Do You?
Mrs. P.-No; BUT IT ISN'T BECAUSE I 11AVE'NT PLENTY!

Muddy :brought prisoners to the station :expect to
obtain the reward."

This concluded Mr. Spoggles' evidence.
Mr. Muddy deposed as follows :"lArn an officer of

the Toronto police-force : was detailed to work up this
case :have seen stout prisoner's photograph in the
Rogue's gallery in Toronto police-station ; believe him
to be Louis Riel ; saw the devil throw him into the
river last night :have a clue to the devil's identity
knew him by bis horns : know the tall prisoner well:
h2 is the notorious Molly Matches: don't know the
other two, but believe them to be the men we are after:
arrested the Bishop of Huron four weeks ago by mistake:
took him ibr Hartmann alias G. Blocksaw : taîl prisoner
about to apply dynamite from that machine (indicatîng
flask) to Parliament Buildings : arrested those two
prisoners (Crinkie and Coddleby), they offered no resist-
ance ; think I arn entitled to a share of the reward."

This was ail the evidence offered by the detectives,
and the magistrate asked Bramley what he had to say
about the matter.

ilMy lord," began Bramley, and then correcting him-
self, "lSir, I cannot conceive how any man, more especial-
ly a man detailed for the express purpose of ferretting
out crime and for which purpose it is to be presumed a
man of soine intelligence at least would be selected, I say
I cannot imagine how any man can be so obtuse, so
stupid, so befuddled, in short, as that officer has shewn
himself to be. My friends and I, members of the junior
Pickwick Club-"

tgHow ?"' exclaimed the magistrate, haif rising fromn bis
chair, "lare you in reality members of that distinguished
institution ? Can you produce proof as to the validity
of your claimn ?"

" Indeed, sir, we can, if we might be allowed to regain
the possession of the property taken from us in the police-
station. I happen to have my certificate of membership
in the Club referred to, in my pocket-book."

Mr. Dawson directed Muddy to produce the pocket-
book at once, and as that officer left the room in obedi-
ence to the order, the magistrate, turning to Spoggles,
said,

"lAnd this " (picking up Mr. Yubbit's brandy [flask)
"is the infernal machine is it ? ' H'm," and he un-

screwed the top and smelt thie contents. IlSpoggles,
you're an ass."

Mr. Spoggles seemed thunder-struck at hearing this.
He, who had expected to be highly complimented on the
energy, shrewdness and detective ability he had displayed,
to be called an ass 1 It was a blow he had little antici-
pated.

"If you have no further evidence to submit," con-
,tinued Mr. Dawson, " I must say I think you have made
a most egregious blunder, and I shaîl have no alternative
other than to discharge these gentlemen."

Muddy, at t his juncture, returned with Mr. Bramley's
pocket-book and the property of the other prisoners
which had been taken from them by thie officer on duty
at the station when they were first brought in. The
pocket-book was, by Mr. Dawson's directions, handed to
Bramley, who immediately produced the certificate to
which he had alluded, with sundry other papers setting
forth the object of the whole party in visiting America,
and demonstrating to the magistrate's entire satisfaction,
that he had no Fenians before him.

That functionary was exceedingly indignant at the mis-
take made by the Toronto officers, whomn he hauled over

-I.Y. Lzfe.
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the coals at a terrible rate, during which Mr. Spoggles
hung bis head, and appeared much crest fallen.

"lYou can take action for false arrest if you choose,"
said Mr. Dawson to our friends, Iland I regret exceed-
ingly the indignity and inconvenience to which youhave been subjected. As for these oficers, I can only
hope that it bas been their zeal that has led them to
make such terrible fools of themselves, and 1 hope they
are flot samples of the force to which tbey belong.
Gentlemen, you are discharged, and let me sa), that 1shall be most happy to see you at tny bouse to luncheon.
I have heard much of your Club, and its most praiseworthy
objects, and though the circumstance which bas been
the means of our becoming acquainted is an unpleasant
one, I trust it may be forgotten. Allow me to become
better known to you," and be decended froîn bis raised
platforrn and sbook bands witb Bramley, wbo introduced
bis friends.

(-To be Con/inued.)

SHAMELESS.
WE have looked in vain for some adequate comment

in tbe Canadian press upon tbe sublimely candid state-
ment of Monsieur J. B. Rolland at the Nationalist meet-ing in Montreal some days ago. This individual hadbeen amongst those wbo dernanded the overtbrow of theDominion Governrnent for baving perpetrated the "judi-
cial murder " of Louis Riel. He was cbairman of the
Nationa.list Club. On the occasion referred to he declinedto occupy the chair, and in doing so rnade an explanation
to the effect that,tbough be was still of opinion that IRiel's
blood cried for vengeance, yet the Domninion Government
bad done so mucb in the interest of his (Rolland's)
paper mill that he could no longer work for their defeat.
We blusb to know that this cold-blooded utterance was
not greeted witb a deluge of rotten eggs. upon its author ;
and we blusb again to observe that not a word of rigbt-
eous wratb bas been uttered ir connection witbi it by anypublic journal. O, Canada, Canada, have you corne tothis ? Is il possible that within thy border thcre aiewretcbes who are ready to condone what they consicler
niurder for their pockets' sake? And have you stichi acraven press, and sucb a sordid, grovelling p)ublic [bat
suchb a sentiment cars be uttered without evoking scornand contempt ? We dare not believe it, and yet themeanest citizen of the meanest country on eartb could
point his finger at this specimen of shamne, and defy vou
to find its equal outside of Canada. Surely no furtber
proof is needed of the deptb of moral debasement towhich tbe public conscience of this Dominion bas been
brought

ANOTHER EXPRESSION 0F THE SAME OPINION.
GRIP'S leading cartoon, IlStol) tbe Deatb Factory," isas true a picture of the awful destruction of the burnan

family by the great curse of drunkenness as can be imag-ined, and ougbt to be scattered broadcast tbrougbout our
country. -Manitoudin Guide.

THERE is a paper published in Chicago called NieIIo.
It is said that it fairly bristles witb good things and isplentifully interlarded witb bumor-a regular rib-tickler,
n fact. In addition to tbe usual supply of solid meatthere is a corner for tender lines, and each number bas ashort tale. It must be an offal nice paper. Nobody

ever sausage a one before. If it bas no motto a good one
would be, I n hoç, s:i-no vinces."

THE BACHELOR'S LAST MEAL.
Ir wai the only bouse he had to hie to
When through the arduous labour of the day,And there(ore with a melancholy sigh, to
1-is boarding.house fatigued he took bis way.

Ile calined hirnself, but wbat an altered table
Ile left the bouse to change bis miode of life.
Andl, reader, now to tell you 1 arn able
That aIl bis is are nmrged in one-a wife.

Hlamilton, Nov. 12Mi, 1886. HucGH- BETT.

DONALD IAR<)LHARSON remnarked [o Leonidas Mul-cabey, thqt he sat down to bis brezakfast every niorning atbalf-past eight Mulcahey said it seemed odd tbat becould 'sit down Io bis breakfast at half-past eigbt, forwhen he got through it was etgk-t. Wbereupon Farqubar-son drew a revolver and shot Mulcabey dead. The jury
said justifiable homxicide.

Newly arrived gentillian.XVhisht, Patsey! Did yezsee the bye goin' pasbt a laying on tbe top av a wbale ?Patsey.-My, but yer a gossoon 1 The whale's a Boy.sickie/. Newiy arrzvedgentlenanA pbwbat. .Patsey-A Boy-sicke. Wbin I kim over [bey called thim a wbeel-
/zossopede, ansence the byes tuk to riden thim its Boy-sickies tbey are. An' ef yees desireo learn [o ride wanye can begin be larnin' on the grindstone in me back-yard. An' whin yees kin ride a grindstone along thetop uv a rail-fince ye can tackle a Boy-sùicee.-.Tid Bits.

Cheerless to him the freedorn of the hour,
The ev'ning's gloaming arnd the autumn calm,
IIThese to enjoy 'tis flot within rny power,"
Lamented he, " neglected as I amn.

Too long I've been a boarder and a lodiger,
Too late, 1 fear, My folly I condemn,
Too oft fromn house to house I've been a dodger,
That, bapiy, varying ilîs, might lighteo then."

As thitherward'he strode, of boiling chicken
An odor reached bis too suspiejous nose,
Whicb odor tended flot bis pace to quieken,
Instead, it seemed it added to his woes.
For thus he grieves-"1 Oh, bligbted hopes of huoger,Von boastful smell, that crowds rny way, of soup
Has burried me too oft, when I was younger,
To dine of sorne old veteran of the coop."

Arrived to dinner, down he sits suspicious,
In trots the roaiden xwith the stearnlng fare,
The hungry boarders rattie on their dishes,Bot when the carver starts the boarders stare.
For look !the bird is tough they thought was tender,Impatient hunger 00w begins to howl,
Our hero, raging, guessing at its gender,
Arose, and thus apostropbised the fowl:
" Cock of the walk, at whose eapricioos cackle,A barnyard swarmned to know the reason why,Who dead, art still a s/iade too tough to tackle,

As thi- voracious board cao testify.
Now coulâst thon crow 'revenge,' but tbou art duinb,As wild the carver ýýhets bis blunted knife,
As bungry boarders grimly look and glum,Devoutly wishing thou wert back to life.
Behold the smiling mistress's deligbt;
She talks and prattles while the struggle grows-
Is it her schie to conquer appetite ?
And yearns she to appropriate thy crows,?

Oh! 1 could fling thy carcass out the window
([ le meant the fowl's) and clutched it by the ]tg

No, no," the mistress cried,' 'twould be a sin to,Aly dearest boarder, calm your1self, I beg."
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'r A VERSATILE GENIUS.

Mtaud.-MR. ALLROUND IS A SORT 01" US kEIkAL GENIUc. ; ISN'I IIE?

]l[rabe/. MES, Tii is PtECEINI.Y CLEVE R.

-Màudj(. lIE 1S SONIE I IING 01' A I Aý\\VE ANDSI 051115 OF A 'MSICIIAN.

lJfabl.-WE IL, TIlE LAW)SIERS I , .\ I 11 1 55CýI XN, AND -JIlF LIE 5US51 IAS

WMîAT IS IIIS PRESSION ?

(AIA I 1115 A LAWSIER.

THE elections be upon tfiee, Sanison.

0f ail the Philistines against which this country has to

fight, the worst is elections. The Delilah of Canada is

Politics. With ail sorts of Philistines the Canadian

Sainson (the Canadian people generally, that is,) can

Cope-the rivalry of a powerful neighbor ; federal cen-

tralizat ion ; provincial secession ; land-grabbing ;timber-

snatching ; bonus hunting ; coal monopolizing; fish-

Stealing ;parliamentary-inflîeýce-bartering " race-and-

revenge "jangling; Scott Act-dynarmiting ;ballot-stuif-

ing ; gerryrnandering, concession ]ine-bribing-nothing

altogether overcooxnes us ; but this wily coquette Delilah

-Politics-is much to be feared. Some day, perhaps,

she will worm out of us the secret of our power, will

shave our seven locks.

And what is this secret ? National honesty, national

Uprightness, national integrity, national stra îghtforward-

fless, national disinterestedness, national conscientious-

fless, national honesty,-these be our seven locks.

And in what does national honesé, consistP In the

honesty of the individuals composing that nation, in the

honesty, more especially, of the rulers of that nation.

Nothing so saps this as does Politics, as that word is

now understood. Politics (on the lucus a non e'u(endO

principle; like Illocket," se, called, because it won't lock>

bias nothing whatever to do with what probably ni

people think it has to do-the government of the State.
,politics " merely mieans dodges by which to obtain

office-ward-meetings, caucuses, canvassing books, voters'

lists, baby-kissing, oath-taking in sugar. It ineans find-

ing out somne w ay of miaking- one's own breeches-pocket
bulge out at the expense of some other fellow's or fellows'

breeches-pocket or pockets. It ineans befuddling the

brains of everybody who is befuddle-able. It means

caring not what becomes of the country s0 long as

" our party " can get into power, and caring still Iess what

becomnes of either country or party, so long as number
one is provided for. This is Politics.

Politics is a pretty poor profession, then," youi'feel

inclined to remnark, reader. Yes, Politics of this kind is,

ver y poor,-for those who are not Politicians, that is ; it

is a profession which the country bas t4) pay a pretty

penny for -in the shape of a National Debt. "lBut is

there no other kind Of Politics ?" you ask. Ves, there
is. IlWhere ?" Wbere there are no Politicians. " No
Politicians 1Where is that ?" Well, it is difficult to

say ; in the columns of GRIP only, probably.

A MEIIICAL advertisen-ent reads: " lFitzs stopped free."
How about Miss-Fits ?



KEEPING 'BM DOWN.
The Queen has expressed ber utter disapprobation of the use of passenger

elevators or " lifts ' in Eng1and.-En-. 0a5e..

FR0m what Her Majesty bas just revealed
Before her patient people's wistful eyes,

'Tis quite apparent that their doom is sealed,
As now, per force, they can no longer rise.

0f no avaîl their industry or thrift,
Since she's averse to giving them a lift.

However low and choerless their estate,
At its degraded levol they must stand

For obviously she'Il neyer tolerate
A single elevator in the land.

As though the only mission of ber crown
Were simply just to keep the people down.

Why chain them thus to earth to drain tbeir cup ?
If asked, perhaps she'd answer, in response,

"eToo many thjirgs already have 'gone Up,'
While others should be brought right down at once."

In truth it seems from ber despotic tone,
She'll brook~ no olevation but ber own.

Surely that patient, uncomplining throng,
Some means to circumvent ber can devise;

They've been " dumb.waiters " in the Siate so long,
Most certainly they sbould know bow to rise :

But, then, alas !there's this to dasb their hopes,
When they're well up shelIl surely cut tbe ropes.

But, tben, the Opposition seem intent
On giving ber advisers one more ride-

One opward Guy Fawkes' trip of swift ascent,
Witb Irisb pyrotecbnies flashing wide.

Perbaps they think, witb ail this hue-and-cry
They've not been blown sufficiently sky-bigh.

Parnell applaods the schemne witb losty cheers,
And says be will defend it in bis seat;

And if tbe royal lady interferes,
He vows be'll soon compel ber to retreat.

And make, if sbe's not muter than a mouse,
A tnove tbat's certain to bring down. the bouse.

MATTHEW CUDDLEPUG, ESQ.

A CARICATURE HISTORY.
THE "lCaricature History of Canadian Politics," by J

W. Bengough, containing sixty specimens of Canadian
caricature from 184 1 to 187 z, and three hundred and forty
select cartoons from GRip between the latter year and
1884, bas been completed by the publication of Volume
II. The work has met with a cordial reception at the
hands of the public, and the leading men of both political
parties are warm in its praise. From a long leading
article in the Montreal Gazelle (Conservative) we take the
following :

"IOne cannot scan tbe work witbout feeling impressed witb the
great practical policy of tbe Conservative party, and the visionary
and tbeoretical ideas of tbe Opposition. It is, in a word, a reflex of
the two parties ; a set purpose on. tbe one side pursued to accom-
plisbment, and a striving after power witbnut ixed pninciples on tbe
otber. "

And this is ftom the Kingston Whig (Liberal)
IlThe second volume of GRIP's caricatures completes its bistorical

contribution to Canadian libranies. Tbe work, a collection of cari-
catures, is a bigb credit to Canadian art. As a publication it is of
eminent service, as discouraging tbe bad tbings in politics and de-
veloping the patriotic in tbe public mind. It is also valuable, as it
revives and preserves cartoons of real value already out of print and
loat by subscribers in nine out of ten cases. The Canadian wbo
does flot secure these volumes of cartoons loses many a pleasant
retrospect and bearty laugb."

The complete work will be sent post free on receipt of
price, $9.5o.

RESULT OF TOO MUCH THINKING.
As I lay a-thinking, a.tbinking, a-tbinking,
0f cares, debts and duns for things I've bad to boy,

My future looked so dark,
A Civil Service Clerk,
I cannot make my mark

Ere I die.
As 1 lay a-thinking my tbroat feit very dry.

As I lay a-tbinking, a-tbinking, a-tbinking,
In morbid state of mmid, my bopes began to sink,

I tbougbr my life to end-
Wben roused up by a friend,
Whose language well migbt mend-

So 1 think.
Ife said, IIBlow your thinking, como out and bave a drink!

As we sat a-drinking, a-drinkinz, a-drinking,
My spirits being low, I poured some otbers in,

The bar-man gave us tick,
But soon we feit qoite sick,
My friend could only bic-

Cough and grin,
As we sat a-drinking we filled up to the cbin.

Out of bar-room slinking, overpowered witb drinking,
We sang aIl through the town-to us a perfect maze,

A bobby-poor, mean sneak,
Said be'd flot stand our cbeek,
Hauled os before the beak,

Ileads ablaze.
Verdict-" You've been drinking-five dollars or ten days."

C. L. L.

RIPPLES.
YE full.pursed canvassers, of eitber party,

Now to a new excuse for bribery shift ;
Stootly declare your slight indocements ail,

Eacb to be but a friendly Christmas gift.

MCGUFFIN bas made bis joke at last. He wrote to me
the other day about the flot very late revival, witb tbe
sage advice :

IlDon't judge the Sama from a few samples,"
AFIER the unparalleled amount offered for the stock of

the company into which the Guinîness brewery is to be
converted, the new enterprise ought to float triumphantly
in port-er ?

"ITHE German War Office bas decided that all sub-
officers must learn telegraphy."

That tbey may desp a/ch their enemies more quickly, we
presume.

Here's a pretty mess,
In a month or leas,
AIl our canvasa must be done,
Ail our votera' hearts ho won
Hlere's a pretty mess.

J. H. B.

A LITTLE girl went visitîng one day, and after a time
was given the al 'bumn of family photographa to look at.
She turned the leaves over carefully, and pretty soon
closed the book. IlWell, dear," asked the hostess, Ildid
you look at the album ?" "lOh, yes," answered the littie
maid, brigbtly. "IAnd we've got one 'zactly like it, only
the pictures are prettier."

Elderly Gentleman (from way back ; on bis first visit to
New York)-What an' immense throng are gathered at
the entrance of yonder church ! how excitedly they
struggle for admission to the sacred edifice 1 Evidently
a revival of unprecedented dimensions is in progress.
Unregeneraie Gamn (scornfully) - Naw, dat ain't no'
revival. Dis is der last night of der big cburch fair, an
dey're goin' ter raffle fer der grand pianny in baîf an bour.
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OLJVER'S HASTE.

Mrs. OntarîiO.WH'Y OLIVER, 110W VOU ARE FUFFING 1 WHAT DID YOU COME BACI< IN SUCH A 'HURRY FOR ? NOT AFRAID

OP TIUE DOG, WERE YOU ?

Oliver. -N-NO(>O N-NO, THIAT IS, ER-UMf, CFRTA[NLY NOT; BUT IIE HAS AN UGLY LOOK, HASN'T HIE?
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LONG-EARED NED. (2) "Court Enterprise "-How cornes this strangeO NED, 
legend, Brantford boy? Who is to court enterprise?I wish your entire stubborn race were dead- Why is he to court enterprise ? What is it to court enter-Like Mohicans or Aztecs disappeared,Or other tribes of which we ail have read, prise? Whh-but perhaps I arn becoming involved.Who melted when enlightened folk appeared The Court of Enterprise is flot the Police Court orYou kick, Division Court, is it? Maybe you mean the CourtYou suik and mope, however much I ]ick, presided over with marked enterprîse by justice O'Con.You try t0 knock my brains out every day; nor!1 But isn't that one rather Court Surprise ? OutVour stubborn disposition makes me sick, ihtm ma!Ouwt t!Butstil ou loris onyor muly hy.(3) "Court Endeavor "-Just so ! When a manI try 
"4courts " he does Ilendeavor." Some men shouldTo dim the lustre of your wicked eye endeavor flot to court. It would be better for tee man,By feeding you on ropes and cast-off boots;fotosytendar.Tenearisoenms-

But st.ill you live, your heels as lively fly o osytendar.Tenevri fe mapAs tliough you dined on oats and garden roots. p]ied. Don't care, let me hear of you aiding and abet-What fate ting the divorce laws of our land in anv such shamelessPlaced you on earth t0 live 'mongst those you hate ? way 1 1 hope vou distinctly understarid me. If you do\Vas it some iend, to cause mankind 10 swear? not, please believe me when I say I reciprocate the com-Vs as it 1<) force me every tooth t0 grate, pliment. And, further, if I go on studying over andAnd howl, and 1mourn, and rip, and rant, and tear? talking about this Chinese paragraph of yours, l'Il goJusi now 
mad.Vou wjll flot move ; l'il sing a song, I vow, G nwt oredao ocuts.cs ihetr0f politics and catit, which I have readGoo ihyuenavrtcutsceswt ne-Within the columois of the Press ; thy brow prise, or to enterprise your success with your court, or toSinks to the earth !Ah, nie, the ass is dead success with your court to your endeavor to enterprise-

w* H 'i. or anything else you want.
But, mark me ! in neyer going to subscribe for anyEXPLAIN i EXPLAINI! such pal)er as yours. l'Il take the Mail first.OR WH-O, WHICH, Wl-I T, \VHY, H-1W, COURT? THE GROXLING CON-RtIBTulOR.

AWAY off in the remnote regions, several miles beyondhe beautiful and flourishin} town of Paris, lies a place ARtistîl- IICENSE. -An artist exhibits for sale a paneliey caîl Brantford. If you look carefully on a large painting rL presenting three dead birds hung from a nailap of Ontario for a long tinte, you rmay possibly find iii the walj. TIhe picture is spoken of as "stili life."rantford marked somewhere near where it is supposed TIhis poetic license is a glorious institution when it allowsbe, in a careless and cursory sort of way, as though the a antspkcortlofaddbi saneml ferso Wh inentd te ml) wre ot uit cetai I.stili life~." We should have thought Il stili death " more
bether it would be advisable to indicate the spot, aporae fcus eaewogTen supposing Hon. A. S. Hardy does'belong there. alport.0fcuswererng
But, anyway, as I was saying, there would seem to benewspaper l)ublished at or near the place, as the sub-

ined paragraph front it appears to indicate: -COURT Succipss.-Court Succ( ;ý No. 6,827, held its regu]ar~etitug last nigh t. On m ot ion Court Sticce-,s I cc i<Ied opbernai visit Io Court Entens on~ I---------- k) ý
Endeavor fle\t M\onday niglt r . is(a evc-nrog, and Court

Now, what is this veiled mystery, I respectfulîy butrentlessly ask the author of the itemn from this sale
distance ?

Answer me, sir, before I proceed to find it out formyself, and forever after hold you in scorn as a writer ofdisguised humor, such as te Editor of ]u-

Having waited for the next mail without hearingdirectly from you or receiving from ),our second an inti-mation that you wished. to retract your base calumniation,1 proceed to explain this wretched, mince-pie mystery tomy own satisfaction.
(i) "lCourt Success "-TI-iis looks like disinterestedand timely advice at first bltîsh. I always court success;and there is a dark an-d dreary chapter ini my earîy historywhich inipels me to the confession that one time I didsuccessfully court. She was a beautiful woman with redhair. I was a splendid specimen of vigorous and care-fuily dressed manhood. She still bas all 0of her red hair.I have very litt e of mine rernaining. Need I add thatshe and I are rnarried, one to the other ? Is this whatyou dark]y hint at, oh, fellow-townsrnan of the ProvincialSecretary and Chief 'Ihayendanega, or sorne sucb nameas that ?

CONSOLATION.
j. B., Q. C., M. P., etc. -My dear Boy, dry 3 our tears. I havelooked inb the case, and have pleasure in assuriag you that you havedone nothing wroflg'at al!
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EDCTO i h rpe rplyrin o y evil babih tereito ignorance and folly,

ottly of Our early years, but of Our whole U Ewho find themselves weak. nervous and exhausted;

imies. nMIDDo -AGscu and OLD MRN who are brolcen

U Wes down from the effects of abuse or over-work, and in

LADY (to mnarried friend, who bas been V IIAS advancd lfe feel the consequences of youthful ex-

telingberai abut hei taves):"Weess send for and RTAI) M. V. Lobon's Treatise on

myln der alat truck travduring D seases of Men . 'rhe book will be sent sealed to

rn er htsrc ou most vuin our O S any addres on receipt of two 3c. stamps. Address

trip" Married fniend "My husband I l * E E LM. V. LUBON, 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Ont.

A GOOD book is the precious life-blorid of I1. N Il F ST P A E O N NE
a master spirit, embalmed and treasured up FI S PLAC ORNO E

,O ups oalf eon ii.M*01 A Our Exhibit surpassed ail. See Stoves in Stove

________________________P-_ Building See Ter.ts, Flags, &C. opposite Main

Endorsed by tha best authoritieslInltheWOrld. Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. 169oYonge St.
ESTABISIIEI) 1857, R. I VILLIAIMS &. SON,

Fair lot BrsY onge Street, TORONTO. Tijo Valuable Boohs Lute)y Pbihd

tMOOTERS 01F -Second-hand Sand THE- STOCK INVESTORS'

WAL P PE SRrfe Boo HANDY BOOK OF RATES#
VVindow Shades, Artists' AboUt 20oono volumes of This is a littie book that covel s ground nt before

Matrils ec.misi.elianeous second-hand takeri in books of tables. It is iniended as a Haridy
-Matrias, tC.Book for Iuîvestors desiring to sec at a glance the

PAl .'1 ING, GLAZING, KALSOMINING and rare books always on aitînuai rate to lie expecied front investuients. The
baud. Citalogue of New caiciilatioiîs are baseil ripou tlieaniiual divider.d paid.

AND PAPER HANGING. Arrivais now ready, For instance: Stoc5 k bought at 133 anrl payieg 8 per

Grtsan ot re per cent. per animuai on paîr value, will net 6.oi per

256 ronge Si/., T GatR nd os fce cent. o11 amnortit invested.

fBRITNELL'S, A table bas becs added shouvinz the price to be

TFLEPHiiNE 922. Toot.paîd for stock pay ing oie rate of dividend to net any
Toot.otbnrrte. Clotb, neat, 3 2m0., 5ocenlts.

And ai London, Eng. Register of Insurance Expirations,

USE For the Merchant, Manufacturer and

Te d r oSCu pw , IVINARDsLI ME T l'his isa sery. complete register, that ýhoivs in a

The King of Pain andh iîest Cociniter Irritant banon "n, w bru due, etc Clbions are given sbosviug:

to noderi science. C. C. Ricliards & Co., Yar- I No, of p,ýib y," "'C0uiiiiany anil Agent, " '' Prop-

nîouîl, Soie1'ropretors.ny I iisiirud (Stockl uns, lluiliiîuîg),»' "Total

8 8 7t h S o t r P r e o s A îîî n ' - Il 'l r e liu îe ,' ' D a te o f E p ir ti o ," " R e -

GUY TREM ELLING, AGENT. iarks," etc. Busiîness mnîu aîîd priv.ite indis iduals

undersgned monow,
11 

tid iu a very usefiii bk. Neaîly ruied and

The udrin wili receive tenders up toLcu470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTsREAL. priîîted, 4 tn, 1)iice 50 cents-

of HART il COMPANY, Publishers,

Thursday, 2nd Decemnber, 1886, -- W Bi 1f G -hl'l n okie i!Suoes

for the suppiy of Yioicher's Mecat, liîitter, fîiiî, JF.McRae & CoMerchant Tai/orS, 31 and 33 King St. West, Toronto.

Oat meai, Potatoes, Coi dwood 10 tic fcoil.)wiio3 in0i 156 YONGEF STRtEET, TORIONTO.-

tutiolis during the year i 87, viz- Tli- Asyliiiiis

for the Insîame in rori 1, I oidon, King<ston, Iti

ton aiid Oilla; the Cenitral prisoni andlRfrii ~ tnad Lbiaig O Jrs r
for Feiiiaics in ToXrontîo ;the Reforiiaîory f.r Iloys. Stndr Lurctn Oi .fur1 îru

Penttaîuguisiîene; the lii.stiîie for the Dtaf idà TORONTO. 
. -

Dumb, Biellevile; aiîd the Institution for the lilind, R~ .H GRMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

'l'so stfficieit sureties îviii be rquired for tbe due ~..1 a, I

îuifilînerit oîf each conîract. 
îPt

Specilicaîins anîd forcns of tenîder cao only lie had DUPLEXll~

on inaiiig application tolice Bursarsofthe espective rLN E.XNPINS Er t O4 PP'I

N. Il.-'Ieiders arc n01 ne 1 iiired for tue siipPlY of'_____
butcher's ineat tii tise Asylunus in Tloronito, Lonudon, ~'
Kingston and Hamnilton, ilîlr tii the Centîral Pi iscun

an 1 Refoi matory for Feniaie', i oronto.HO AO

The iowest or aîy tender. ii t necessarily accepted. MO iNgH JJpnffL'

W.r O'R EI1L(, I
R.' CHRISTIE,

fui/c to'.of'riie iand lalic C/ut>le, Maîîufacturing ail kinds of Lubricating andl

PARiAAilEN lii iiiiiii 7
t/i Y0it1, 1886. H-arîess Ou5s and AxIe Grease.

Works ai 4 .Blackburn StreetDR

J. E. -B~~ 6OIG OFFER .OWC DYES e i
GIVE.AWAY i,ouooSelf.Operatin gWash rug

Aachines. If you want one send us your

Aýgj ILI., 23 1).Y BT.,N YR

CORNS, BUNIONS , INGROWING NAILS,

ËnlagedjoitsCalosities, and aIl diseases of the
~" ~gI' o p 

1  
feet skilfîîlly and successfülly treated by__

PROF. ~S. H. LEWIS, BEFORE -AND fAFTER
SUGO CIEeti ppîiances are snon30 Days' rIl

@it) front London, Eng. T E NY ON ROO" g . 0 ~~perations perfoimed in afew T E NY GN ROD
O~~ ~~~ ~~ miue Wjhupîodaig *~,HO are sufferlng frn NeavoUs DEBtLITY,

~iOILt~Ut2uJ bîod, uinE n causiu2s WASTINO WEAîCNESSES, anti ail those dîseases

y. boot or shoe cao be imotediately f a PESONAL 2ÀTtuitE retiling front ABUSES andi

Oo [E 5VONGE ST., ToRoNTO. ration Of HEALT, VIGOaand MN0OD UAÂ TRED.
dio7om oudas 

The grnet dincovery of the Nlneteenth Century.

Hus-a.Lto te 1M., antiIoipm ody, Sniaoe for Illutrated FVPhPet frse Adtlreaa

Ladies visiteti ait their resideflces by appointment. 1 VILTAIO IELT 0 MRSALMIH



___ 's GRIr *'ANA I

HE'S GOT TO GO!1
StrIon.-FRANIý, MY' BOY, YOU'LL H-AVE TO GO. 1 WOULD'NT

DARE CROSS TIIAT SLtPPERY LOG WITIt VOUJ ON MY BACK 1

HARMONY AND PEACE 1
MR. MEREDtTH'S IDEA OF THIE FRDERAL LION AND 'rItE

ONTARIO LAMO3 LYING DOWN TOGETHER.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, urS Aiing Street Wesrt.

BflYCE BIIOS.
280 JKi9g St. East, TORON~TO.

Five thcusand references from people we have
mlready built for

Have built 95 houses thîs season, and hope to
busld tono more.

We have 5,000 feet of vacant land on which we will
build houîes on easy terms.

$300000c to lend at Simple Interest.

FOLE Y & WZLKS,
Reformed (Indertaking

Estabisûment,
Yýjjý ONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JW. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6,KING -ST. WEST, TORONTO.

PINK ARIT TAILORING A 3EILV

NEW FALL SUITINOS
Smade to order in Lates Fashions at
moderate prices. Ssotch TI'weedOderdfl ,t to oRd $1800. pcaTrouserings , t tor$-0 oRdr ecial'&SN33 t37King St. East, Toronto.

For Stylish, Fir't-Clss Good-Fîtting CI.thing gdirect tu 1'TLEV5'. Two of the best cutters ICansada now employed. Fine ail wooi tweed suitset $ta, $z5 and $m8, to order.
PE t'LEYS', KING ST. EAs'T.

ARCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind carefully andacurately prepared. Architecture a specialty.SPlcial attention ziven to superintendence anddetails. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

VTIOLINS-FIRSTr CLASS-FROM $75,00 TOV$3.00. Catalogues Of Instruments Free. T.
i d CXON 7Vonge Street, Toronto.

bougt on of . M.TROW RN'reiablewatches, 171 Yosge Street, east side, and door suuth
of Queen.

THE ADQUARTERS OF H

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

D R. DORENWEND'S "HAIR MAGIC"ISA
pwerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,

GryWair, Dandruif, etc. The onîy sure .zore in thewol.For sale everywhere. -isk your druggist for
HAtR MAGic. Take rio other. A. DoRENWVEND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORONTO, CANAIDA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WQRKS-

ASIM NS, erchnt ailor and Gents' Furn.
* isings jî5 Yoge Street, Sheard's Block,Toronto. Gents own cloth made un to order in the:Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

Trial solicited. Cali and see, my Stock hefore placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Vonge St., Pastry 000ke and Oonfectionors

Luncheon and Ice Oream Parlors.

W I "Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub.
scriber to 1 Grip.'

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and Generai
___________________________________ duct sales of propery hy public auction and private,

sales. Loan money on mortgages at lowest rates of(CAPITaL 0, E ~ LDR&DO iflterest, discount commercial paper, and ixtake aVIYLINDEA ACBMtt LINPR ENINE - - specialty of sales of furniture and effects Et private
resîdences.

6GOLDMEDALSA1-ded in t. W H. STONE,
t883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Olîs. I- UNDERTÀKER.

TORONTO, Telephone 932 87 Yonge t. Always Open.
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W. Shlshmit & o.,Co.LATEST NOVELTY.

W, ESTOshN ,d ONT o., S t r E g a il each. Fine French Ca r c Shirt u lf eaae
, Star ngravUn Fine Cambric Shirts, with three Collars, $1.00

PRSTN ONT.,Clas,$.oeah o ehd nya
Manufacturers of 17 ADELAIDE ST. E., the popular Gents' Furoishing House, 165 Vonge St.

OFFICE. SCHOOL, CHIJRCH AND TORONTO, - - ONT. J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

LODGE FURNITURE. [WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Beits and

Toronto Represenlative: VVAppliances for ail parts of the body. To cure .%. 40 .d%- IEI ID.
Gxo. F. BOSTWIÇc, 56 King St. West.. ail kinds of Cisrunic diseases without medicines.

_________________________________Cali at lthe office or senti and get circulars. REV. To ail who arc suffersng front lthe errors and

S. TUCKER, 122 Yonge Street, up-tîairs. Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early

EMPIRE OIL CO., docay, lossof mnanbood, &c., I will send a recliýe

T'oronio, London anidPetrotea. that wlle ure you, FREE 0F CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary ln Soutil

America. Sond a aelf-addressed envolope 10 thse

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oil is guaranteed LIEV. JOSEPH T. IN2IAN, Station D, NVewo York City.

-the best Carbun Oil iii Canada. Prices nu higiser ____

than cummon cil. CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
601 QIJEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. You cao get ail lcinds of Cul Stone work prumptly

on lime by applyîog lu LIONEL YORK , Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis Sr, Toronto.

G/heck Books. -
___H. ;STONZ, ;Senr

Few of tise Retail Merchants of Canada require-TE-
eny argument t0 prove lu, îhem that Counler C heck
Busns.Ts trkee b de u cnw A L SY E LEADING UNDERTAKER

Bk are necessary t te prper carryio on of any E
bsles. Thves bimself pe muci un esr lahur andw isL ST LE -ron.s 819,1,5 el.
ledge Ibis, and sticks otie old meîhuds of recordio .knelaf TELEPHONE N. 931.

LIIbblyi 1En IiI and _______________________

LOSING MONEV EVERY DAY
tbruugb nul baving this deparîment of bis business FIELT HIA'J'S. 1OSEFO IT
properly systemized. 1- - _- _ - -Z 1O rf# ýT R N O

LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS. W DIN AD NE L Rvs

We have»tbe ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS. POPL (Lg

ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK. TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

9W And wie hold the exclusive patent ln AND PELT.
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the Clrcl80TEet aaaSpcaN.II. TEADE MARES, DESIGNO,

best style of Checkt Books on theOLD &akt In- LLO [, (OEGtab. z5.
fringements, ln elther manufacture or pur- Ladies fine fors un view thse year round, r SVolicos an KELLNO Ertis. 8

,chase, will be prosecuted. TiII MOTRA S ANDiur and Ex cIs

SAPESAD RCELST UR . DJamnes n. Rogers, Cor, Kinlg and Church Sts, TONOMTEL

ON APPLICATION. PROa/Es a [h CaI sv,t coeetde

-Auana:Brancis HuIUSe, 296 Main St., Wionipeg. PROCRsO a i Cai f a/ .. ig d
ADDRESSCmatas, T ad Marie, CspY1,ghls.

T4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ae o, ACR O RNENSAsgement a d ailDeetS re-

morphne, hlorl, tbacc, an kinred at te Fate»te, prepared sneh
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST, opumrhncsoasbco n mde hs test ni e. Ail lefor-ie:e

abt.Tise medicine may be given in tea or cuffee s e e!.ig te Fateste eheelfsliy
TORONTO, CANADA. witboul tise koowledge of tise person takiog il if sa q,, no appl a/fs,e. ENGIVEEItS,

désired. Send 6c. in stamps, for bouk and testi Fset Attorr.y, aed E perte e ail
moniaIs frum those wiso bave been cured. Address Fapte.t Case@. E$teblie/Ied 1867.

a M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronou Ont. Doliad . llidout & Co.,
Cul this out for future reference. Wben writing _Il 22 Kig St. Ea/, srente.1Liver Com plaint mention_________r

Io more s irely and speedily oured by the leî .>. Cs o .oCoC
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, than by any ~iai a ~ u
from liver troubles, and never found any- I 1 ~ I > I ' K ' L 1 I
thlng that gave me permanent relief until r tIUm & .e UiIIIW A rUU *)1 began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two M~ '~EL U lI wiU pay thse abovt ,wz o 8

years ago. A few botties of this medicine WV.~ Dysm.paa, Xdvw OoenplaUt 9

produced a radical cure.-Wm. E. Baker, 0f Yoko1barva, )Moqtea a9 ooit.s KMadaehe, Zadigestlou or Cootf7lU

155 W. Brookiue st., Boston, Ms.REPRESENTING THE VO Cannot cure0 witb WMBT'B 9.1=19

A Remarkable Cure. AýRTS AN]D MANUIPACTURES MPUdwtL af 30ecntiif

Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas cured me Of as OF THE 02m25Cns6Boe0.0.81

bad a case of Abscess of the Liver as any ,JIANS 80mE wiDs a 8 Dr engtsJODoo e
hutuan being could be afliCted with -nàAAEEEPRE 7a rgit

live. 1 wvas confined t0 the house for twO Wulesale and Retail. Montreal House, 245 and 247

Years, and, for the last three months of St. James St. Turontlouse, 8, Vooge Street.'8
that fime, was unable f0 icave xny bed. mn a aiem
ingour rhysiciafl5 treated me without giv- es

ire ici, ansd, in fact, mot bing hielpcd me, N
nUttil I fried Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After J OH S UO
Using a quarter of a bottie of this medi- 0 1

cine1 bganto feci better, and every

addif jouai dose seemed f0 bring new

and &m now able to attend f0 my business.1
Iwalk to towa - one mile distant -an

refurn, wifhout difficulty. A Dits Sar-a o e
saparilla bas accomplished alh this for cib f oers.form relieVe, and 80 par

re-.SMieCarson City, Midi, tt cet CuRED-

A yer's Sarsaparillia, -s ' sendî otmpafor tetige, Proe lî. o
Pre ared bvDr. J. C. Âyeris &0Ca Lowelîî, Mass. yoilr neighbor'5 tOtmonY. Address,

BolY ugiss.Pric*;lxo, a ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
Solàby al Duggbo. e $1 si botes,$5. iim 2s Ado/aide St. Eaat, Toronto, Ont.
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THE COY, CONSISTENT MAIDEN.
Re/oruz Party (Winnrte~) /0 Sir-/). A. Smil.- TAKF. YOtR ARM?

I DON'T 11KE '10, AS I ]JAIE MONOPOLISTS, BUT SEEING Ir'S
VOU, 1 DON'T MVIND JUST TIS ONCE.

10 c.î$
AT ALLyok 7 ~E~

J. FRiASER? BIYCE,
Life-sized Photographa made direct

froin life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST,
A GOOD INVESTAIENT.

"I snffered with eru ptions on mny face for uver two
years. 1 sieternsnned to give Burdock Blood Bitters
a fair trial. Alter taking four boulies, 1 cao say it
was the best investirent 1 ever miade. jean Claney,
Beausejour, Manitoba.

àwrBoILERS regularlyinspected and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Montreal.

FOREST OITY WIRE WORKS,
R. DENNIS,

Manufacturer of wire work, banik raiiings, finila,
iron fencing, etc., ir King St., London, Ont.

J. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Importer of Granite Monuments and Itaian
Marbles. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Mantels, Furnittire and Rester Tops.

Eitimates glvPn la Building Work.

+D EO0RTION S,
1 . VA.L..PA P E'. TLF ;

NEII GLAeS

N D S T ýA;ý ýZA sijFEâLýL 10 T T -ON
194ue BAY sL:ýR11ýNTQ

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrir, consumaption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, headacheand constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Eiectro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Batrs ; consultationi
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Establishcd twelve

years. orne f ail kinds for Rupture
kept in stock.Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sizes.

McCOLL BIO8. cf COY.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL NIACHINERY

LARD IN E
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harriess Qils always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Famiiy Safety" Brand, cannot bie surpassed

for Briiliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal Oil, " Sunlight" is unexcelied.IOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.'TAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Tele.

phone 679. 
1

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Mamufacturerâ of

Steam Engines and Boiers,
STEAM YACHTS AN]) TuGs.

G1
RNRRAL MÂCEINERY DE/A LERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GA S FIX TURES
Bought at W. H. HEARD & Cos, LONDON, will bie
putup by their own workmeu, free of extra charge,
if within 5 o miles of their establishrment.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for tihe
samne goods.

W. H. HEARD & 00.,10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING STREET.
LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During thre next ten days 1 bave to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Sommer Wood, Beech
and Mapie, which will seil delivered to

any part of tire City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RECEtivE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFicRs- 5 i King St. East, 53 Queen St
West , 390 Vonge Street.

Tdj'o i Cn',n P.,S BURNS.
J. M. PEAREN,.

Cor. Carlton and -Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPUONE 3118.

FESTIVE SEASON.

25o dozen Coiored Globes just arrived at Lear's
noted Gas Fixture Emporium, 15 and 17 Richmond
St. West. A big cut in pricts during the Chrristmas
Holidays. Polka Dots, cash oniY 40 cts. eacir.

R. H. LEAR.

£W DR. THrs. W. SPARROW, Physio-Medicalisti
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail formnt of ClrronicDisease; solicits cases that have Ion gfietae r-
lief, or have been abandoned as hopelesu. During 29
years bras cured many sucir.
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SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T SL/IPS

Why have any Ieaks when hy using a

HATIONAL CAS BEGISTER
y ou can have an accurate returo of cash every night.

Doin't dump your cash into a drawer and Dot know

at night what is there. Our Register guards itself

an prtets .i.mlyer. Makes an honetrtr

every night. Over 3000 testlmiofials. Write for

circ-ulars to

V.A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KING ST. E.,

Good Agents wsnted. No Drones.

MÏACI-INIST AND DI1E MAýKER,

Combinat,î an aCts 'iesFooteandeFower rresses,
Tinsmitss' Toots, Kaittiog Maciines, Etc., Etc.

CUrrING AND STAMpINGOTO OROOR FOR THE TRAIIF.

REPAIRING FACTORY MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
_ 90 YORK STREET.

CONSUMPTION.1
tlsou'andg ofecages or 5 t ldoietoneomlî
hav- boon eurd. liodeed, go gîroo l. tny faith in tn

ffeta t vlgei W BOTTLES FREE, togethe

wllh aVA UABL R TItEISE on thIe digengo 1 agy

gufferer. v.gresclPOaueg
DR. T. A. SLOCUMl

BranCo ffice, 37 Yonge St., Toronto
H, . FAIRIIANPes R. F. Gi 'SON SeC.-Treas.

ANDRE W LAkNGO'N,.1 ol Bffalo, NY., Vice-Frer

Thio Congor Coal Co. of Toronto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILKES-BARRE, SCRANTONOSýd LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Qulities of flituminoUS

for Grates, Steati a Smithing.

OFFICE: DOCK ANDI SHEDS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

E.tLoshd9 6
J. L LM(LC

to utVM

T'oron/o Ojera Hose,
C. A. SHAW,

NOV. 29, 30 and DEC. Ist,
NIATINEF Nl l)NESDAV.

Engagement of Europe'S Favorite Irish Comedian,

cffLqp'1 TL 1Y2YE•/ê,e
In the Romantic Irish Comedy-Drama,

5RHAMUV -5~ I~

DEC. 2, 3, 4th, with Saturday Matines,

TIhe Gireat Union Square <iheatre SuCCeOs.

A PRISONER FOR LIFE,
With iii ils wealth of scenery and

mechanical effecîs.

POPIJLAR PRICES :15, 25, 35, 50 and 75e.

A. JAMES,

Steamn Dyei9g a9d Cleaiig Works.
ESTA13LISHFD 1875.

Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,

(OETWEEN YORK AN!) SIMCOE BTS.)

TORONTO, . - - ONT.

Gentlemten's Suits, Ladies' Suits, House Fuenilure

sucb as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,

Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and

Finiished. Orders by Express carefully attended to.

For Gentlemen's Wear
We, offer Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

fort and wear

I p ordered work
and are much

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
BEST

WASIIING

>, MACHINE

ON

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MESSRS. FERRIS & CO.,

DELAR Stas,-About two years ago 1 was in Phila.

deiphia, and while there I bought one of your Steamn

Washers, and brought it home to my wife. She bas

been usine it ever since, and is well pleased with it.

It does all yoo dlaimi for it, and every family should

have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months

would more thon psy for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mfr. of Brooms, llrushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

reniis& GO.,
87 Church and 59 and 6, Lomhard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT._ CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
P ease mention thts paper.

JT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
ELECRIClAN. Bells, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Electeical and Electro Medical Appa-

raton of ail kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan

Street, Toronto.

KIDNEY
DISEASE.

This cut represents John Rosevear, of
CoId Springs. For many years Mr. Rosevear

was a victim of a severe fîîrm of disease of

tise kidney, and was told by thse merlical

profession in and around Cobourg he was

incurable. He corne to Dr. McCully, was

pot under treanseflt, and at last was Ctlred.
Aftcr being currd his famnily physician
malignanlly sut!gested that the dîscase would
rcturn. So we have 1,ernîitted 2 ycttrs to

pass since tbis cure was effecied befcsre
publication of the case. Another tritîmpi
()Ver stupid licensed qtlaCkery ! Byise wayi
we ibis week rcrnoved lîy aspiration, three

iînperial pinta of liquid from thse chesi of

Mr. Kennedy, No. 5 Trinity Place. A

couple of thse cast end stupicîs are implicated

in tisis wretchedi piece of butchecy, and as

te ave been polite enough to howl
t.2tlack,'e we wvill give all particulars at a

future stage for tise beneit (If sîîffering

humanity. We also renioved frorn a lady's

thigis 2 pints of malter ibis week. It was a

Femoral Ahscess. For six months in tise

Mill of the Gods, this oa a
stretched and torturccl for Hip Joint
Disease. Thse mtn who îreated ttîis

woman for a disease sise never bad, are the

men who are teaching over three huîîdred

studenta bow flot to cure their patients.

Remember, Dr. McCully treats aIl chronîc

diseases of tise isuman body. Xenîoves ail

kinds uf Tumors, Cancers and Gtowths,

rernoves dean boue, sîraightens crîl lccd
lîmbs suri every cleformîîy of tise body,

wisether of cisilcliood or maturer yesrs.

CONSULTATION FREE.

ADDRESS,

Dr. McCully,
283 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Medical Director of the Medicai and
SuPgieal Association of Canada,

Toronto, Ont.

LEssEE and MANAGER.



MPES. RANDLER INo. M centrted Flui ee Diamond Stoves & RangesIMPOTERSANODEALRS i -tis preparation is a real
ÀNTHACIT AHbeef food, not like Liebig's

OALand other fluid beefs, mer3QueenDOCKstimulants and meat fav-OFFiCeeStWs. Fotf Church St. ors, but having ail the necessary elements of the eeel
vil.PHNI -Extract fibrine andabmn which embodieb * ..N ~~~ai] to, make a perfect food. 

> , tI 5 <

-m DESSMKERSMAGIC SCALE *, aCU R E F ITTailor System of Cutting, taught hy MISS E."Ile 1 de Il . It CHUBB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
thu an th. b e e eroS air Dr s cut and fitted; perfect fit guaranteed.C'te- tha 050 -- de ~ ~ j the EI I .- AI1KG 8iOKNESS11 a ioiatud y. I .arn.,yraedy A;DIES, get teBEST, "PROI. Moov'S NEW Tk h edE eyTmtea, o te- ..aica .teaooteaheraiSasaALOR SYSTEM OF CUTTINcG." Drafts direct, _____________________________

teailg an 
1
roBt 0 a s nfîi~vr~, aa io paper or pattern reqe, also h e okoSp anad Poat Offleice. t toeii Yao nothinz for a triai, Dressmaking, Mantie Cntting, etc. Aixents waialed.

ss i w ii ca- va. lOe-a D ut. IL -3 Il O T J. & A . C A R T E R ,.Branch OMC 7 YORZO'St,, Taranto. 372tca Dresnges Mllners, etc.1"1

"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMBRON'S PATENT________

w A PIANO0 S1znder Si/Yer -WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
Easy termas, on montbly instalmenta, or a bigILIdiscount for cash. We manufacture 4 different kindoFJE P'S PA ENT MING. CO., esehere. for or catalogue and prices before going

57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, JACOB3 HERR,
and 2 Pearl St., PIANO MANUFACTURER,Tl CO _-a CO NT Or C (Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,SOL E MANUFACTURES 0F TORONTO.

The ufpise Wshin andWiloing achies AMILTON MAcCARTHTI, Sculptor, jeate of
Portable~~~~~- 

-eLo omoe__ London, England, bas the honor ta invite the.
Room T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Busts of CanadienJ&II ililii5a -1555512la !Jancelebritie, Statuetten, etc., onview.

"à ail ! al. tiià s lai
I. sâr! - aliflfllbl;-Emefs 

Yu nouncqIents.
"O-~ ~~?"e5iliib S0NG0F THE JUG. Te DESIGI'{NG »&'D

"sa na Offers te Retail Merchants and aIl others an opp r.âial tunity to embellisb and tbus very mucb improve theiradvertising announceinents at a mali cent. They areEl -tlr as a tm ? "e5mili prepared te execute orders for

DESIGNING J&ND ENGRAVINGChristmas Pirosents. vmRu b ES (Freeiby Manl)0FALDSR.TO .
But ad u i îdtm angi ale natet heaétShort Case, Gold Mounted, 4 25 Mapt, Portraits, EngravingsofMacbiner, Designs
Beg, eaes ad ceais pe-Meium Leogth Case, Oetl of Special Articles for sale, or cf asything eli r.

sent.you can make is a IlWt"Montoe, 
-- 4 25 quired for illustration or embellisbment, produced atFounain en. be ldy'agcldLadien'Osai, Gold Mouated, 3 75 shr oie, on liberal terms, and je tbe bigbest style

mounted cases are elegant, and __________________ Evcry Peu goarasseed te give 0fieat aifcinawy urned einshould be in every lady's banda. 
fteat atsfctonawaCgarnteO Dsi.FOR elMOULAIsU. Agents Wanted. C. R. BROOKS, Man. Can. Agency, md rmdsrpin

liEN FO CARULA8. A ent Waned. Public Librry Buidng, TORONTO.

TEA ONSU ERS.Seiqd for Sanýp1es and Prices.
As a special inducement te have you try la caddie of our Teas, we have concluded for the NO R TH A M E RCA Nnext 3c, days te present free of cost with each 5-lb. caddie of our Teas at 50 cents per Yélb., and upwards, a half.dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons; retail prices of these spoons, LAi Assurance Company,$3,50 per doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. H-yson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot Only 1JIRAD OFPFICE ,get superior Tea at wholesale price, but a haîf-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.Gocods delivered te any part of the City, or sent to nearest express office. 

eo isinetifrccuaec.xpi 
t

tbîs company's nètrCommercial Plan of nsuaIleThe U n/arjo lea Cor Gentlemen engaged in a general agency business> ýo a b , will find tbis averyeasy plan to wrk.
125 BAY STET TOONO Apply te ILA 'AEAGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.WLIMM' B,


